AUCTION
SATURDAY, JULY 21, 2018
9:00AM
212 S. BROADWAY, RILEY, KANSAS
Lincoln 180 amp welder & supplies; power washer; air compressor; cut-off saw;
Tenn Smith 48” finger break; metal tin work groover; crimper; 30” metal roller;
30” break; variety of squirrel cage fans; manual metal shear; floor jack; large
antique post drill press tinner’s anvil; heavy work bench; tie down straps; car
ramps; shop carts; pipe threader; flaring tools; ropes; come-a-long; pulleys; TV
tower; conveyor rollers; lots of new tinning duct work-square & round; shovels;
hand tools; ball hitches; pipe benders; several shop benches; tire chains;
miscellaneous lumber; hardware; scale weights; electrical tools-gadgets-items;
commercial 3-door refrigerator cabinet-no motor or compressor; tires & rims; gas
meter; square metal tank; bikes; crutches.
Antique wood hardware cabinet with 156 drawers (painted and comes in 3
sections.
Old metal ice box; iron McCray motor stand; display cases & stands; 3-drawer
pine cabinet; safe; stainless Whirlpool therapy pool; implement seat; school desk
frames; primitive bench; horse shoe set; cast iron skillets; hand electric planer;
brass fire hose nozzle; old portable TV (cabinet only); car luggage rack; Summer
Girl incubator heater; check writer; wire splicing pliers; iron water meter covers; 2
old passenger elevator controllers; shelving; racks; office dividers/cubicles; lift
chair-like new; vibrating chair-like new; folding lunch room tables & benches;
radios.
PVC pipe and fittings of all descriptions; guttering; copper; electrical wire; conduit
fittings; pipe insulation; conduit; electrical supplies; pipe fittings; pumps; A-coils;
garage door opener; water pumps; AC condensers; insulators; thermostats;
breakers; fuses; metal & plastic junction boxes; switch covers; gear reducers; old
Lenox furnace; Hot Water heater; electrical; electrical boxes; gas meter; insulation
blower; organizers; connectors; 20# propane tanks; plumbing pipe; ceiling fans;
light fixtures; Thousands more Items!
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